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HAUQHS' OFFICIAL REPORT

GIVES FULL DETAILS

Cannot be Stopped Without More

Vigorous Measures Heavy Ex-

pense AlreadyLesson

for Future.

The following oMclil report sets
forth In detail tho serious character of
the foiest nres still rasing on Hawaii:

Honolulu. H. T., Aug. 27, 1901.

Wray Tuylor, Esq., Commissioner of
Agriculture and forestry.

Sir: I liac the honor to submit to
3011 the following report of my Investi-
gations Into tho destruction of tlm

forest by fire and other matters con- -

tiected with your department In the
district of Hamitkua, Hawaii. The Are,
which Is now' raging In tho forest and
doing an enormous amount of damage,
was started by a native, who In the act
of burning brush on his kuleana, allow
ed the fire to get be)ond his control
and It spread Into the forest adjoining
Jils land. This Are, I nm lold, started

iUhe 3d of July and hag continued
tlth'moro or less vigor according to

J&the rise and fall of the wind since thut
lime, and on the day I left the Island
(Aug. 2.1) It was burning fiercely. On
August 17th I visited the burned dis
trict along with Albert Horner of Ku
kalau plantation. We examined pait
of the tract destroyed but could not,
at that time, mako a thorough oxtml-natlu- n

of the whole tract owing to tho
dangetous condition of sam. The
large roots of trees and decayed trunks
some of them entirely covered with 11

thin laver of soil and still smoulder
Ing. are to be found till over the tra
and without any warning, one l.i nut In
step Into one of those pits left vacant
by the burning of the wood an J get
.li.ully burned by the red hot nahes
Several of Mr. Horner's men bnvo got
burned In this way. I will now lay
bcfoie vou a conservative cstltinto of
the damage done to the forest up to tho
time of our visit.

Tho trees on tho section JMtroyci
were prlnlcpally koa, kukul, ohla-li- u

mill ohtn-lchu- a

Owing to the great amount of dead
feins and underbrush which la the
food of flies and the Intcnso heat caus-

ed by the burning of such, a very
small percentage of the trees will Bur-vl- e.

in fait, the greater part of thin
are burned to ashes. We estimated that
about -- 000 acres had been cocred bj
the fire up to August 1'th, the day on
which we visited the burned district
Our estimate of the amount of timber
per acre was about seventy cords. This
Are could probably be headcM off but
It would reqtilro a great many men mid
It would cost a large amount of money
to do the work. The only way tho
fire louid be checked would be to ut
a space through the forest about fifty
yards broad, and carefully burn up all
brush and then bnck Are. This spicu
would probably base to be run tluough
the forest for flc or six miles and ion- -

tlntial wntehlng would hne to be done
In lase of sparks Hying ocr and atirt-- l
Ing ngaln on the other side. Thn flml
lias got n big hold nnd It will rcqulia
gtcat energy nnd n large number of(
men to stamp It out. The section of
forest (lc.Htiocd Includes prhato lauds
mid leased government lands.

On the morning of August 20th, Al-

beit Horner telephoned to me at
where I was then staying an'd

informed me thnt the fire was np
proachtng 50 acres of government fnr-es- t

land and tho Kalnehe and Paaiu'o

(Continued on page S.)

CANNOT HEAT WOMEN.

Judse Wilcox Intends to put a stop
to the practice that seems to havo
ginwn in favor ot late, of nnthen and
otheis getting diunk nnd then beatlug
their wives or other women, The case
of Nnmalelun enmc up Wfoic him this
morning nnd he carried this Into ef
fect, The nntlio was charged with ns
sault and battery on his wife. Thn
ca&e wns n very bad one, tho woman

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

TrolleyCars
They are out for a trial every day or

two now, and in a few days will
run every 20 minutes to

College Hills
Have You seen the excavation on

Wilder avenue opposite Alexande"
street? The foundations are nov
ready 10 bolt down the new high-lif- t

pumps to supply the water for College
hills.

Two weeks will give residents 'n
College Hills Transportation and Wa-
ter.

Give the Sales Agents a chance to
show you the property.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

having had both her oes blacked so
badly that, even now, rho can hardly S
oeo out 01 tnem.

The defendant pleaded guilty and
stated that he was drunk nt the tlmo
ha nninilllnl ftin aasnilll Ttin llltlpn

Laid this was no excise. He Intended
to teach him as well as any others who
might hate Inclinations In the same di-

rection, that they could not get drunk
nml then beat women. He thereupon
fined the defendant $25 and costs,
which was paid Immediately.

:T

John Illchards was tried In tho l'n-lic- e

Court hub forenoon on tho rhurxo
of assault and battery on his brother,
Manuel, who Is a reputable hack-drive- r

of the city. Attorney Kauluknu
nppcared for tho defendant, who, nfter In
a shoit trial, vas found guilty and
sentenced to ay a fine or $5 and costs. j

'me story pf tho trouble Is rather
Interesting, John and Manuel havt
not spoken to each other for four or
the jears on account of a llttlo family
dllTereuce that now seems to havo
spread Itself among other members
of the family. Manuel Is the favored
one on account of his steady habits, or
while John has his hands full keeping
out of trouble.

On SSunday last Manuel went t.u', l
his sister's houso and lound his niece
there. It appears that tho young lady
had run away from homo at about 2
o'clock In the morning because she
feared her father would do something
to her for staying out so late at nlgnt.
In the morning, her aunt told her she
bad better go home. Sho did not see
It that way, and remained until Man-
uel put In an appearance. The uncle
tried to get her to go home, but she
would not. ,

Just about this time Jot." came
along and tho girl followed nlm. Man
uel rushed up, grasped his nlcco by
the arm and tried to force her to get
Into the buggy which ho had come In.
John then struck him from behind.

John Illchards sworo that Manuel
- lilm flrut nml bent nnd ktokt'l

thp wei Tnfl ncxt witness upset nil
tho plans of tho delcnse. She Is a
sister of the niece In question, and sho
said that John struck first nnd that
Manuel neither kicked nor beat her
sister,

TOM KIT WAS DRUNK.

Tom Kit Is n Chinaman that OflUcr
xnpo arrested on Kort street early
this morning and took to the police
station on the charge of drunkenness.
At the time ot discovery, thn Chinaman
was Ilp3 down In the street nnd'tould
uot be aroused. In his pocket nan t
bottle of wine or rather a bottle which
bad once contained wine.

The defendant pleaded not guilty and
called the police officers a prevaricator.
jIc a, tiat Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth lind a splto against him and
that he had odlcers to do nil kinds of
tlilugs to him. It was finally brought
out that Tom Kit Is the man who chas-

ed Xaxter with a knlfo a short tlmo
ago nnd was scut mcr to Jail for what
ho did. The defendant spoke so Ir-

rationally thnt It wus thought by many
In the lourt room thnt ho was Insane.
When Judge Wilcox fined him $G nnd
costs, he started to make a row nnd
na,j t0 JP t,, lcIo- - by tho olllcers of
be com t. . . ,

51 H ME
Petition has been filed for tho ap

pointment of a guardian of Harold 1

tes Marr by his mother, Jennie Kttos
Marr, late of Full Hh ur, Mass.

The story of Mis. Marr us told In the
petition In which she pruvs to be made
the custodian oi her child's wolfate,
is mi unusual one. Mrs. Marr arrived
in Honolulu In tho Sonoma. 1 1 " r stoiy
Is that Tier husband who lives In Hono-
lulu ns Walter Crwin, left his pusltloi,
us bookkeeper at Full Illver In De-

cember, lsluO and went to New Yoil.
city. In July last tho petition states,
that at her husband's request she nit t
him at n railway station unci that he
was In a very abstracted state of mind
and excited. Upon his urgent request
site allowed him to take t'lclr child for
a visit nt Wnltham. After thut day
she did uot sea nny mote of her hus
band or child until sne found him
here. The child, sho found in Otitic
iiume, ami nt--r iiusuanu nan uroppeu
the Marr nnd was going by tho name
of Walter Em In.

On her trip across the continent nnd
Paclllc in search of her Loy, Mrs. !tfs,rr
was accompanied by her father, John
II. Ustes.

NEWSBOYS PLAY BALL.

Tfce nevvsbovs of tho Uullctln and
Advertiser will meet In u basoball
samo tomorrow at Maklkl at 9 o'cloe .

The game promises to bo an exeltiiu
one, us the losing side has to pay fjr
soda water for tho winners.

The tennis will play as follows:
Ilulletln Advertiser.

J Mnnuel . ..Cntcher Murphv
Ku Oee . . . IMtchcr Amciy
II Clark . . . First llano . . SlmpHon
lln Del . Second Ilusi) . . Oabonio
ICddlii Modi rlos ..Tnlrd llusu.. Illc.kev
J. Shaw .. . Shortstop . Waiur
Kim Snug ....lllght Field ... Winter
Klmo I.cft Field .... Miirtlno
Slug Chung .. Center Field. . .HaptUt

suiistituti:s.
Ilulletln All Fnr. 0. Vlerru.
Advei User Willie lllckey.

OTAI. in
CALLS THE ATTENTION OF

M MODS TO GAME LAW

Thinks That the Breech of the Law is

Through Ignorance and

Not With Evil

Intent.

Editor i:enlug Uullctln I was sur-

prised to nuto by jour Issue of ) ester-da-

that Judge Kstee had shot plover
during his recent visit to Wnlalua. Ah

tliu game laws of thin Territory still
forco pronlblt the shooting of plover

iroin May 1 to September 15 01 each
ear, I conclude that J on must haw

been Incorrectly informed, and that an
Injustlco has been done the honor-
able Judge, wnlch, ns a sportsman us
well as a Jurist, he will desire to hav
corrected. '

There have, however, been frequent
reports ot violations 01 ..ic game laws

late, due, no doubt, more to Ignor-
ance than tlellucrate intent, ami lor
the Information of a,, concerned I wilt
ask you to publish tnn game laws of
this Territory,, ns follows, relying lor
their obaervancce more upon tho i.onor
and good sense ot sportsmen utau
upon tho prescribed penalty.

Statute Laws of 1833.
ACT 4.

An Act to Prevent the Wanton De-

struction of unme.
It shall bo unlawful to take, kill or

destray any migrating wild dtii.lt, phi-ve-

snipe, curlew, hilt or mud hen
between the Ilrst day of May nnd tho
lirtccnth day of September.

To take, kill or destroy any native
wild duck. Hawaiian goose, between
tuo Hist day of February and the

of September.
To take kill or destroy any quail or

pheasant between tho Ilrst day of
March and the fifteenth day of Sep-

tember.
To take, kill or destroy any wini

dovo or wild pigeon between the Ilrst
day or February ami me uri j j.
July.

To take, gather or destroy the eggs
of any wild duck, mud hen, pheasant,
doe. v geon or quail at " "
buy, sell or offer for sale, transport .r

. . i u..ui,, nni: nf said came
.. ..o .i;. ,!, It I. unlawful to kl'l
the same.

Anv nersim lonvlded before a DIs- -

trltt Magistrate for violating nny of

aboo provisions shn bo linen noi less
ihnn nn nor trior" than Jf'O.

81'OHTSMAN.

SPARRING (lTCH POHTPONHD.

Tho sparring match which wus ar- -

ranged for the 5th Inst., has been post- -

poned nt the request of Kox of the
Oahti Athletic Club. This teacher of

the mnnly nrt called on l.on Agnevv

this morning' and complained that he
was suffering from a soro foot. It
would hardly be possible for him to
box In good form nt the time first
agreed upon. He wanted to postpone
the event until n week from the tlmti
arranged but Aguew Insisting on tlm
!)th of September, this dute was ngited
on. I

. - j

For groceries ring up Illuo 911.

Robertson's

Players
ROBERTSON
GORMAN
THOMPSON
LESLIE
HERRICK
MOSSMAN
JACK80N
BABBITT
JOY
WILLIAMS .: .. ..
CHILLINGWOR1 H

DAYTON
BROWN
KAAI
BOWERS
GLEASON . . ..
LOUIS
WRIGHT .. .

BULLOCK
LUCAS . .

MARCALLINO . .

SHELDON
MOORE
RICHARDSON
GAY ..
CA8TLL
PERRY (JUDGE) .

SANTOS
CUMMINGS
DUNCAN
AYLETT
MAHUKA
CORREA
EN CHANG
PARIS

In addition to the coupons to ho cut
from tho first page of the Ilulletln,
new subscribers are to be given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes as follow 3:

One month 40 votes
Three months 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year .100 votes
Thesn coupons are detachable nnd

must be torn from thn subscription
and deposited 111 tho ballot box

the snmo ns tho Ilrst page coupons. It
will bo seen that for 5S, the subscrip-
tion price of the Evening Ilulletln foi
one year, "GO votes nro nllowid to u
new subscriber, whereas tho bumti

jLmA"ri A ,.,....,,

ii
MANZABAR0 AND WADE

RELEASED BY GEAR
lh

Thsy Are at Once Placed Under

Arrest AgainComplicated

Pioceadings ly Attorney

General.

Chlda Mnnznbaro and George Wade
were again released from imprison
meiit by order of Judge. Clear tnU
morning upon writs of .habeas lorpiw.
They were again lenrrestod upon tho a

older of the Attorney General's de
partment nnd uio now held by tin'
HlghjjSherlir under warrants. T!i.

discussion of the phases or tno

subject occuplc me mure forenoon.

The fuses vvtic u.iiuid for the pet-

itionee by AUoiiiw 1. A. Andltws
and h. M. Uiiukj. 'I he basis of the to
application 101 a wr.i w habeas orpin
was mudc cum o Hit examination of
High Hmrlrf Uiovn.

He was naked by Ilrooks under what
authority he .un ho.ilmg the prison- -

era,
"t'ndcr a mittimus made out by the

Circuit Court and under the further au
thority of a letter fiom the Attorney
denera!."

"Were the prisoners not ordered re-

leased by this Cliuilt Court on writs
of habeas lorpusl"

"Yes, sir."
"Were they not releasedj"
"Yes, sir."
"Then what?"
"They were then arrested upon war

rants and held."
"What Iiuhiiio of these actions?"
"They were nolle pros'd."
"How- - do you now hold the prison

crs?"
Under the old mittimus."
Which nie sou uuldcd liv In hold,

ng these prisoners, the order of this
court or the letter from tho Attorney
General?" '

T,lp ,ll(u,r tf0m t)l(J A.lnrn,,y (cn....
T,,g .Unlogue makes the Issue clear........... 1?..

itooks unu Aiiurews .irgueu nun mere
was no perfected uppenl In the in'
that the men were aiicolutely held
without authority of law and against
the order of the Clnult Court leleaa - i

inj, mem irom custody.
Iteputy Attorney (lenernl I'.ithrart

behalf of the Territory tet up the claim
that the appeal made by l'( l. Dole
operated III arrest of tne Judgment of

(the lower court and thai the men
should be held until the npep.il was
passed ou by the Supreme Court. This
view was comhatted by Ilrooks and An.
drews. Cathcart relied on the notlte
of appeal being nn arrest of Judgment.

"Did the Supreme Court hold thnt
Dole's appeal acted ns u stny of Judg- -
nicntf' Inquired tho Court.

"They did so, virtually," said Cath- -

cart
"Do you not know that they did

pot consider this phase in the subject.
Would that not hnve tic en a little too
raw '" snld the Court.

"No tl i wouldn't hnve bet u very
' " nldCntlitnrt.

Lead Increased
Vote,
1.829
1.722
1.316

8'8
JI9
4liv
355
352
310
280
203
16
152
151

'3
34
23
22
20
H
17
14
Ii
8
6

1

I

2
1

1

1

1

1

(amount of money would buy only 10')
votes If spent for slnglo copies ot i'io
Ilulletln on the sticet. Tho sum of $)
will buy eighty votes If spent lor
eighty single copies of the Ilulletln
with the new'shojs or nt the business
olllce. This amount of money, If ex-

changed for u receipt for u six month.'
subscription to the Ilulletln, will so-

und l!."u votes. Ouo dollar for one
yenr's subscription to the weekly edi-

tion entitles the subscriber tu 100
votes.

Tho prlzo oliered by the Ilulletln is
on exhibition In tho window of 11 ''.
Witliiunii,'M7 Fort street, and vvll. bo
piesenled to tlm player receiving the
greatest iitimner of votes nt tho close
of the contest Oct. 15.

Ilrooks made nn argument showing
that If Catbcnrt's contention Is right,
the Circuit Court has no powers what-

ever In habeas corpus matters. It
Cathcart Is right tben tho habeas cor-
pus jurisdiction Is In the Attorney
tlcneral. not the Circuit Court. He
orders the High .Sheriff to Ignore and
disobey the orders of the Court. "It

n remarkable state of uftalrs, said
.Mr. Ilrooks.

E HER III
AT THE 11 Mild

Oconto Muller the well knm-- i

King street locksmith nnd nn old-tn- e

resident or Honolulu, met wltn a .iFurious ntUdent while standing at He
ruins,or the 12. O. Hall building ves
terday afternoon He was slamllng 011

beam, which turned throwing him
headlong to the iomre'e hnscmcr.
Hour. Ill the fall, the side of his hnd
Mrml. nn Iron girder, rutting a 1,11 hi
tin or four Inches long nnd render
Ing his senseless.

Mr. Muller was nsslsted to a liril.
and taken at nnec to the oMlto of Dip
Herbert nnd Wnlters, where his wound
was sewed up. The scalp was gashed

the skull. Today Mr. Muller Is t
ported to be doing nil right.

It Is not likely that Olficer Krnni
Kerrelra will attempt to chase I13

character.! .'.way from outsldo the resi
dences of reputable people any man'
for. In tho Police Court this forenoon
ho was tlued $J and costs by Judg
Will ox on the charge ot assault an'
buttery on Charles Kerrelra. a liuv
who bus served n term In tho Itofor"
School. The complaint was that tin
officer pushed htm so that he fell nut
then struck him In the back with n
strap.

The trouble all enme about thintigl
the medium of a gang of hoodlums tha!
Intest the I'unrhhowl slopes port! in
ot the cllv. Two or three of the gnnc
hnve been In the hnblt of late of hat'g
Ing about the home of W. M. Onir.nm
on flreen street. Complnlnts wer'

'lodged nt the Police Station, and the.i
Ml. tlrnham nsked Officer rorm ni t
keep on the lookout for the fellows,

A inuple of dn ago the boys In
question. Charles I'errelra, Krngi
Unnwn M;';k'y. and Ilusnesse
wore seen the tlrnham resi
dence by tho officer, lie told Iheni to
go home Two of the boys stnrted.
but Charles Kerrelra stnrted for an

'..,.,,.,.,....,.. i....,,,., ..r .mi. , then
Wl.t n direction o'ber than Hi,. whlrli would Ian nlm home. The

In'olmer then used ftirce.
Officer Kerrelra feels very ninth dlt

coiiniMil thnt he should be lined for
something which he believeil to be hl.t
duty. The gnng of hoodlums that ll
lent, piui'i's tin tne Biuit'n ui i

contnliiH some verv hard characters.
Among the number is the Krnga boy
known ns "Monkey." who has alrcad
served three te"rms on tho charge ol
.
nrt euy These hoodlums not only en

tcr the premises of reputable tltlzcno
nt nlcht. hut tliev hang about during
the dav nnd steul fruit or anything
they tun lav their bands on. When
"unite' Is not verv brisk, they throi
kHi.ch at passing Chinese and J a pa
ll it. and hnve not sand enough to
sl'intl nnd flight when they nut chtul

The Jury In the case of the Stock
Yards tiro was to have been held tills
forenoon but tho meeting wns pott-pone- d

until I '30 o'clock this afternoon
At thnt time, the evidence will be read
nver nnd tho Jury will hand In Its
verdict. It Is understood that the
jury has tost the government In the
neighborhood of Jl.'o no far.

M.P.D.
The Merchant's' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.
Delivers packages to any
part of the city for luc up-

wards.
Try them. Phone Blue C21.

I'nckagfs chipped to
all pnits of the t'ulted
Stntt h mid Ktiuipi'.

Olllce. 1017 Iiethel St.
opposite Honolulu Mat Let.

FISHERIES EH1
TO BE HELD IN RUSSIA

FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Hawaii Asked to Participate and

Show How the Trade

is Carried on

Here.

In Kebrtiaiy nnd March of next jenr
tiere "111 tin belli at St. Petersburg,
ltussln, the International exhibition of
Klsherles and the International I'lsh- -

crles Conzrcs The exhibition will
bu under the direction ! the mem
hers of the Imperial Society of Fisher-
ies nnd rlsh Culture, nnd II I. II. the
Irani) Duke Serglus Alevandruvltrh
has been made the. patron of the ex-

position.
Recently the imperial Itusslati

Consul ut this port received notlflca- -

lon of the event, and Is taking steps
.o hnve the matter of an Hawaiian ex
hibit of fish nnd tha modes of taking
hem rent to Itussla The Chamber

3f Commerce tins been communicated
with nnd will consider the matter at
Its next meeting. The lllsbop Museum
will also be communicated with In nn
endeavor to have them do something
.(i send nn exhibit.

The exposition wilt consist of nltio
xctlons and will take In alt forms nf
,lsh life, manner of taking fish, life of
tho fisherman, manner of preserving,
ind nil matters pertaining to fish and
their use.

The first section will be ilvotel to
Osh nnd ot'jer aquatic animals, living
or preserved, urleii, Muffed, etc.. or
represented by casts, drawings or

Section 2 will be devoted to
fish culture In salt and fresh wnt' .

In Section .1 will bo shown the gear
used In sen and fresh-wate- r Ashing. In-

cluding nncent fishing Implements
and boats. Models of fishing estab
lishments, appliances for cleaning and
doing, sorting and salting fish will h.i
provided for In Section 5. Section ft

will show aquariums and apparatus tor
their proper management, and Include,
natural or artltlclnl fish, food used In
nqunrlums.

In Section 9 will be Illustrated tho
tvpes of Usher dwellings, stent's from
the dally llfii of the flsherfolk, methods
adopted tor their safety and other
Items of Interest In tin study tit tno
Boclnl side ot the fisherman's life nnd
trade.

CAMAR1N0S HAS A KICK

I). G. Camarinus, the fruit man, Is
not feeling In a very plcasaut mood to-

day. He states that the lllsbop e'

wishes to take back his former
place nt Kalihl without paying him a
single tent for till the lmpromcuts
which he has Intro luced during the
time which it has been In his posses-
sion, He stntes further that bis lease
t specially mentions the tact that lie
may take with him ill his Improve-
ments when he linvci tho place.

Mr Cumarlnos goes further mid suys
that the Ulshop Estate wishes to take
all the Improvements because tlitv
wilt he of great use to the Kamehame-b- n

schools but. If flic) tin not pay him
the ridiculously small sum of 11500 for
the Improvements, whlrli Includis,
houses, chicken loops and plants unci

tries of all kinds, he will cut down
every plant or tree on the place, build
n great big bcintlre, ttnow In the
houses and other things about the
place and then Invite the trustees of
the lllsbop Kstnte as well us the stu-

dents ot Knmehamcha schools to see
tho lonll.igratlon, lie does nut mean
to take away a slugle thing from tho
grounds.

s .

McKeclinlc Or Ik Contrnct
The contract of painting tho (Jueen's

Hospital, tenders for which work were
advertised a fortnight or to ago, li.n
been awarded to McKcchnle. The
woik will begin nt once and. in a very
short time, the hosp'tal will be mailo
io look like nn tutlrclv new place.

Mike nnd Charity at the l'antheon
ulsu told whisky

TheWorkingnran's
Shoes

The workingmsn needs and must
have well-mad- e shoes. No other kind
will answer his purpose. We have
special values In worklngmen't shoes

shoes no. to be found In every store.
These shoes are made well and upon
easy-fittin- lasts, for comfort. PRICES
from 1.50 to $3.00

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
lufVr Port Street.

Come and try a pair of our "Highland Call" $3.00.
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